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THE DOMINION ARBITRATION.
The report of the proceedings on this im_

Portant matter, which we publish in other
cOlumns, wiIl be read with interest, flot alto-
gether for its intrinsic value as a decision upon
a point which is new in this country, but more
as5 a history of the ease in its legal aspect.

As to the merits of the case, we have ne-
thing to do, but as to the main legal point,
Whether the arbitration could proceed without
1.11 the arbitrators being unanimous, it is con:
teded that if it were merely a private arbitra-
tion there w6uld b. no roomà for doubt, but
as5 it is unquestionably of a public nature,
it is contended that that fact makes ail the
iference and obviates the necessity of una-

t1itnityamongst the arbitrators. The maJority
'Of the authorities and those most in point are
-&rnerican, though there, are EnTglîsh cases
W*hich seemn to admit the principle contended
for bear out the Contention.

It seems reasonable to look upon the arbi-
trators appointed under the provisions of the
8l"itish, North America Âct, 1867, in the nature

'fa court ordained for a special purpose, and
'acourt, then dlearl7 the majority rule.

44 t is true that the statut. speake of the
<'1rbitrators ;" but the mere use of that word

d% lrot necessarily prevent their being in
real.itY soinething more than mere private
%rbitrators, and mubjeet to the rule of Iaw

&PP1iCable te much ; and the whole Beope and
teorf the British North America Act, 1861,

'Sbews that something more was intended-
%td it fllay b. remarked that even Judge Day

408 lot appear to have expressed an opinion
41"reto his co-aa-bitrators on tiiis point.

We can scarceîy Imagine what the govern-
ment of Quebec expected to take by the writ
et Prohibition which was issued from one of
the courts of that Province, returnable next
month, except it is desired to force the case te
England for a final decision, and this would
Seemn te be the object aimed a4, though we
doubt if that object wili be attained, or if at-
tsined, that the resuit will be satisfactory te
the promoters et the writ.

The objection that Col. G;ray is a reisident
of Ontario, and therefore ineligible (when in
tact he was a resident of New Brunswick when
sppointed, and moved to Ottawa te, attend te
his public duties), seems 50 feeble, not te say
childish, as te beteken a weakness which
cannot, but damage the case of the Quebee
goverument, both in a political and legal point
et view.

The result of these proceedings will be look-
ed for with much interest, whether viewed as a
were question ef Iaw on the point of unanimi-
ty,or on account of the large amounts at stake,
the Politicai bearing et the case, or the im-
portant constitutional questions involved.

LIABTLITY FOR ACCIDENTS.
We have read with much interest a pamphlet

sent te us smre time ince on IlThe Evils of
the TJnlimited Liabillty et Masters and Rail-
WaY Companies for Accidents arising from
the flegligence et Servants, especially since
Lord Campbell's Act." The paper is written
by Joseph Brown, Esq., Q.C., and was read
before the Social Science Association.

The iew Ineet favorable to masters and
raillway companies is advocated very strollgly
and very ably, but we cannot but feel that the
seal of the writer in the cause ho upholds has
led hima into enunciating some opinions which
can Ocareely be mustained.

One evil that he cemplains et ig--" the great
number et such actions and the length et
time which the trial et thexil eccupies, te the
hindrance and delay et commercial and other
important business"t-is certainly net felt in
this Country as auch a hardship as requires
anY serious consideratien.

There is however, much truth ini the follewr-
ing reraarks:

IlThe great oei, however, whieh 1 have mou-
tioned, serions a they are, are net those te
which I have undertaken te «sIl thé attention et
te Society. TIhe great audl wylng evil belong-
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